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NOMINATED

AT SARATOGA

(Concluded from Pago 1.

lay by crying for the vote. He spoko
brlellv.

Ulllui Hoot, who hntl not born
us n delegate In the conven-

tion, witi called to lliu platform by the
clmlrmiin and ninde i statement as to
the eligibility of Mr. Roosevelt to hold
ofllce. He wild thnt Mr. Roosevelt hud
always oteil In Oyster Hay and had
merely lemoved personal property to
Washington. Uo had nlwn.vs paid tax-
es In Oyster Hay and had merely re-

fused to pay taxes on property he was
using In Washington, and by his nlll-dav- lt

ho inertly said that he was not
a resident of New Yoik. He read n
letter from Mr. Hoosevelt saying that
he paid his tax In Ovster Hay nnd that
he should not be naked to pay It In
New York also. The statement Indt-ratp- d

that he had no domicile in New
York city and that he was residing
In Washington, but It did not
say that he did not reside In
Oyster Bay. It won a settled fact In
law that a man could have two resi-
dences, and that was especially true
in the ease of a Washington ofllce
holder and the coutts had so declared

Mr. Hoot's statement was told In the
delivery styliS of a legal opinion.

At 7.15 Secretary of State Palmer
moved a roll call and the motion wan
adopted. When the calling began
thero was applause at every vote, but
soon the anxiety to have the result
soon accomplished prevailed and the
roll was called with rapidity. Mr.
Hoosevelt had a practical walk-ove- r

and at 7.3C enough of votes had been
cast to nominate him.

RESULT OF THE VOTE.
At 7.41 the roll call was completed

and the vote was announced as fol-

lows: Roosevelt, 75 J; Plack, 21S. Then
the auditors and the delegates rose in
n great mass and cheered. Judge Cady
got the floor and moved the unanimous
nomination. While the Question was
pending Senator Krum, who had sup-
ported Governor Black, said: "On be-
half of Governor Black and his friends,
I say that they will stand by Theodore
Roosevelt as he stood by the country."

The nomination was made unani-
mous, and at 7.45 the convention stood
in recess until 9 o'clock.

The delegates did not return to the
hall punctually and the night session
was not called to order until 3.43
o'clock.

The chairman announced that the
platform was ready and General
Woodford read It. The reading was
frequently Interspersed with applause,
and when the reading was finished the
platform was adopted unanimously.

THE PLATFORM.
After congratulating the country and

the national administration on the out-
come of the war, the platform opposes
the return of any of the Antilles or
Philippines to Spain and commends
the annexation of Hawaii. It then re-
news allegiance to the St. Louis plat-
form, and continuing says:

Our next legislature will elect another
United States senator to succeed tho pres-
ent Democratic senator from this stace.
Democratic leaders declare that they will
conduct tho compalgn upon state Issues
nlono. But It Is known that If tho Demo,
cratlc party secures the mate leguslature
It will ct to tho United States senate
that Democrat who now represents his
party there and misrepresents the state.
That senator supported the causo of tree
silver; supported the nominees of the Chi-
cago convention in tho last presidential
election: Bavo his vote In the senate for
the heresies of that Chicago plattorm and
must, if continue to support
can members of congress and of a HepuD-llca- n

members of congress and of Repub-
lican stuto legislature will mean that
New York shall stand for the mainten-
ance of tho ifold standard and for such
a revision of tho currency laws as will
guarantee to tho labor of the country
that every paper promise to pay a dollar.
Issued under the authority of the United
States, shall be of absolute and equal
valuo with a gold dollar always and ev-
erywhere.

The Republican party Is fulfilling th'lr
pledges made at St. Louis: We hae en-
acted a conservative protective tariff, for
wisely devised tho revenue is amply
sufficient to pay the ordlnarv expends
of government in times of peace, while
capital Is encouraged to seek emploi-me- nt

and tho wages of labor arc main-
tained at that high standard, which ex-
perience, has proved to be necessurv to
the welfare of our people. Our exports
largely exceed our Imports. Tho gold ot
the world comes steadily to our shore
nnd with a continuance of Republican
policy and Republican national adminis-
tration the prosperous future or the na-
tion Is assured.

The platform concludes with a de-

tailed lecltal of the reforms and im-
provements made in New York under
Republican rule.

TAMMANY AT SYRACUSE.

Croker nnd His Followers Piepare
for Business.

Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 27. The arriv-
al ot the Tammany hall delegutlon late
this afternoon, with Richard Ciokei
at Its head, was the event of the dnv
here, and about it all the convention
news centered.

It wns announced by the leaders as
they went to dinner that none of the
many candidates for the gubernutoilal
nomination had been decided upon for

'their support, and that the selection
of thq men to head the ticket was still
an open question. They admitted In-

dividually that tho entire subject of
the selection of the most available
n.an had been under full and free dis-
cussion, and while Mr. Croker said
that the decision would be the spon-
taneous act of the convention, It was
declared that another meeting of the
leaders would be held tomorrow morn-
ing previous to the calling of the con-
vention.

After the conference had closed a
meeting of the state committee was
held, at which the details foi the or-
ganization and operation of the con-
vention was decided upon.

The committee did not, however, de-
cide upon any programme as to tho
platform as it might relate to tho
money plank of the Chicago national
platform.

The Massachusetts meeting of Chi-
cago platform Democrats at the

tonight was attended by nbout
3,000 people, who manifested a hearty
approval of the sentiments expiessed
by the speakers. These were In effect

Nervous Exhaustion

Hirsford's Acid Phosphate
Is supremely beneficial.

Shun Substitutei. Put up only In bottles.

that tho sllvtr clement of tho party
would demnnil tomorrow that tho Chi-
cago platform bo unequivocally

nnd men placed In nomination
who voted for lirynn and Sew all,

OXLEY ARRAIGNED.

Two Colored Women Are Hold ns
Witnesses.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 27. Tho chief
event today In the Yellow Mill pond
tragedy was the atialgnment of Harry
Oxley, now known oillclnlly as Albert
II, Oxley, In tho city court, .on the
charge of manslaughter. At ihe re-

quest of Prosecuting Attorney Hatllctt,
the rase was continued until Snturdny
without any testimony being taken
and bonds were fixed at $3,000.

The two colored women, Mrs. Hose
Dinyton and her daughter, Clnrabel,
who had been employed In tho (lullfoid
household, weie taken to the police
headquai ten? this morning and weie
on the rack for nearly four horns,
The olllclals maintain tfmt nothing
could be gleaned fiom the women,
however. During tho examination Mrs.
Drnytnn wns confronted with the saw
found In her house, and which was be-

lieved to have been used In dismem-
bering the body, and soon after It wns
brought Into the ofllce. It was neces-
sary to send In a glnss of water to
ono of the colored women thnt had
fainted, but which one it would not be
told.

An effort wns nlso made to get Oxley
to talk, but he replied that on advice
of counsel he hnd nothing to say.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.

Building at Frankfort Destroyed by
Dynamite Tho Cashier Shot.
rrnnkfort, Ind., Sept. 27. The bold-

est and one of the most successful
bank lobberles that ever occurred In
this section of the state was perpetiat-e- d

at Flora, a small town ten miles
north of this city, at three o'clock
this morning The bank is a private
corporation with William Lnnnum act-
ing ns cashier. At the hour named he
was awakened bv tho noise of a ter-
rific explosion which shattered the
windows in his lesldence, fifty yards
from the bank. Getting up and go-
ing to the bank.whlch was In a brick
building, ho found the entire building
demolished. As he staited Inside he
was flied upon by some unknown party
with a shot gun, the chaige taking
effect In the face and blow Ing out one
eye. The noise of the explosion arous-
ed the town and a great crowd col-
lected. It was soon learned that the
bank safe had been blown to pieces
with dynamite, pieces of it having
been blown across tho btteet The
robbers secured between $12,000 and
$15,000.

Cashier Lannum probably will die.
Tho robbeis made their escape upon a
hand car, which thej left at SedalK,
five miles north of hete. The whole
country Is aroused nnd the lobbeis will
hardly escape.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27 Out of a
mass of rumors regatding the cnptuie
of tho robbeis who raided the bank at
Flora today, the most reliable is that
only one man has been aricsted, and
he Is in the county Jail at Delphi. A
dispatch from Delphi sajs thero is no
clue positively to the criminals yet,
except that furnished by this one man
and that Is to the effect that he had on
his person two watches nnd J2S0. In-
tense excitement prevails throughout
Carroll county more because of the
shooting of the cashier than of the
robbery, and the guilty parties would
piobably be lynched If caught. The
Delphi dispatch says that the amount
of money taken wns from $5,000 to $10 --

000, $r.,000 at least was In gold, and
that tho wounds indicted upon Cashier
Lenon, while severe, are not consldeied
fatal. All the eat Her reports about his
condition were greatly exaggeiated.

Another dispatch says that the des-
peradoes were surrounded In a corn-Hel- d

and woods near Woodville, Cai-ro- ll

county, and still another dispatch
says that part ot the gang was cap-t- ut

ed with all of the stolen money

IS THIS DR. GUILFORDP

An est of a Woman on Her Ariival
at Liverpool,

Liverpool, Sept. 27. It 1 lepoited
this evening that on the nnlv.tl of the
steamer Vancouver heie tiom Montreal
early this morning, n woman passengci
was ai rested on the chaige of minder.
It Is said she has been under sut veil-lan-

since the steamer left Monti eal.
It has been reported In New Yoik

that the woman known ns Di. Nancy
auilford, of Hildgeport. Conn, has
been anested In Llveipool e barged
with being concerned in the muider of
Emma Gill, of Southington. Conn ,

whose body cut Into seveial pieces,
was found some time ago In the Yel-
low Mill pond near Bridgepott. Conn

Detectives awaited the anlval here
this morning of the steamer, and upon
"the landing of het passe'ngeis followed
a woman who came ashore. The ofllc-er- s

maintain the greatest seuecy
this pet son, refusing to give

her name or to dlcUFs the eae,
suylng that she Is suspected of

having committed a muidr In Canada.
The woman boaided a ti.iln foi Lon-

don, Inspector Lamolne lollowlug hei
In the next c'ompaitmeut with institu-
tions to an est her it she went to a
house, which the Canadian police hud
lnfoimed the English authorities would
piobably be the destination of the
muideie.ss.

Stamfoid, Conn, Sept. 27. State-- s

Attorney Fessenden, Immedlalelv on
learning of the supposed in i est of Mis
Guilfoid In London, communicated
with Governor Cooke, and upon his

the governor asked the state de-p- at

tment at Washington to have the
I'nlted States embassy atiLondon

for the ptovlslonal an est of the
woman until the lequlsitlon papeis
rould reacli llieie. Mr. Fessenden said
he has since learned thnt the state

had tabled London us

"Doc" Payne Has Recovered.
Phllidetphln Sept J7 'Doe" Pavne

the pugilist, who wus Injured In his lig'u
with Joe Butler at tho Arena last night
has completely recovered anil left the hos.
pltul todui Jack McDonald unit "hid
Howard, seconds of the two llghteis,
were today held In WiO ball for a hearing
and the change of aiding and abcttng a
prize light.

Steamship Arilvals.
New York, Si pt. 27 Cleared. Teuton...,

I.lvtrpool, Noordland, Antwerp, Ma
Southampton. Bailed: Knlhcr rrledrloij,
Bremen via Southampton. Arrived.
Friesland. Antwerp (Gibraltar Sailed.
Puldu, Genoa and Naples for New Yoik.
Amsterdam Arrived. Amsterdam, New
York

Colonel Bryan 111.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 27. Mrs. William

Jennings Hryan received a telegram to.
day calling her to the bedside of her hus.
bund, Colonel Ilran, who is hick In Wash,
ington. The messugo received by Mrs.
Hrjun gave no Information us to the se-
riousness of the colonel's Illness. Bhe de-
parted for WuBhlngton this evening.
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THE FAVORITES 0F1I1.
How llic Matron preserves Her

Maiden itcnuly.

Ilns old rather Time his fivorltes?
It would seem so. Two joung glrK
slstirs or schoolmates, assume the re-
sponsibilities of wedlock nt the same
time. They uto equally young, equally
fult. They walk In even step with
Time for n few years, nnd then they
are so different In appearance thnt
they might pnss for mother nnd daugh-
ter Instead of women of equal ego.

As a. matter of fnct Time has no fav-
orites; ho Is Kind to those who are kind
to themselves. Tho younger looking
woman will tell ott she does not know
how It Is that she keeps her youth and

fairness, she uses no cosmetic, no pow-
der, no paint. The woman who looks
so much older will bay, "I'm obliged to
use paint nnd powder, I have to cover
up my yellow Bkln and hide these
wrinkles." If you probe u little deeper
Into the secrets cf these women, you
will find that the youthful one has
learned that the best cosmetics is
heaPh, and that thete can be no general

health for the body which is hour-
ly undermined by Ilia locnl of
the delicate female organs. Knowing
this she hn'j taken prompt means to
cure the disagreeable dialns, the bearing--

down pains, which to a greatei'or
less extent affected most women who
experience the tremendous change
which by marriage and motherhood Is
wrought on the distinctly feminine or-
gans.

The older appealing woman will tell
you the common story of constant nnd
useless doctoring for backache, for fe-

male weakness, fot debilitating drains.
Inilnmmation like a fire burns up her
strength. Ulceration like n leech wip3
her v ltallty. Nature cannot make a
bright eye nnd a pure complexion with-
out llch, puie blood. This w Oman's
blood Hows slugglshlv along the carals
of the body, like rome oozy, slimy etii-ren- t,

whose mutton barely keeps It
fiom utter stagnation.

Reautv Is every woman's birthright.
A healthy woman Is nlways beautiful.
This seiet of health nnd beauty for
evry woman lies In the' recognition of
the plain truth that where thete ore
local diseases of the organs distinctive-
ly feminine, theie can be no health and
b'.iuty while these debilitating,

nllments continue.
"Hut " comes the natuinl question

"can these diseases bo cuied'" It Is
no wonder v omen as-- the question In
view of tin' falltucv of ordlnaty piaeti-tlonet- s.

Hundreds of thousands of such
cases have m the past tnltty jeais
been leferred to Dr. R. V. Pi'-- i oo. chief
consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. P.uffalo,
N. Y and although the majoiity ale
chronic casts aggravated by Injudi-
cious and Ignorant tioutnicnt, yet the
gient lecoicl stands that of thousands
of hiteh sullfilng women ninety-eigh- t
out of eveij bundled have been en-
tirely cuied. The two In every bundled
vvhoie eases could not be cuied, havti
tecelved ullevlntlon nnd help which
made them lasllnglv grateful. These
clues have In the main been effected
b.v the use of Dr Pierce's Favoilto
Pi e-- ei Iptlon. This gieat medicine Is
the specific of a specialist who has
c,i.cti ovei thirty ye.us of his life to
th" studv and cum of female diseases.
Its effect upon the delicate female or-
gans Is most mat bed It puts out the
llr of inflammation ns heaven's rain
quenches tin-- feaiful ton lire. It
heals ulcerations as gently and as
suiely as time hnls the wounded spir-
it, healing eveiy daj and all day and
eveiy night and al! night. It diks up
dlKigr 'cable riinlno. It impaits vital-
ity and elasticity to the organs of
mothcihood, ho that b iby entei.s th
world easily and gently as the .,un-bea- m

be resembles. It establishes the
general health, and restoies to woman
her blitluight: the lithesome foi in, the
laughing face, the loving he.it t, the
lustious ey of health , happy womun-lioo- d.

' I feel It u dutv to Inform you that
1 had been a suffeier for many years
fiom nervousness with all Its symp.
turns and ct triplications,' writes Mrs.
O. N. Flshoi, 1C1 Lexington Avenue,
New Yoik. N. Y. "1 was comtantly
going to see a phyiclnn or put chasing
medicine for this-- or that complaint ns
my tioubles became unbeatable. In
the spiing of 1S17 my husband Induced
me to tiy Dr. Pleue's Favorite Pre-
scription. Altei tiklng one bottle and
following jour advice I was so encour-
aged that I took live more bottles of
'Favorite Piefcrlptlon' uml then 1 did
not take any moie for several weeks
ns I felt ro much better, but still I was
not completely cured I commenced
taking It again and felt that I was

fnstei than at first. I am not
now cross nnd Irritable, and I have a
good color In my face, hive also
gained about ten pounds In weight und
one thousand pounds of conifoit, for
I nm a new woman once moie ind

our advlcj and your 'Favorite Pre-
scription' nie the causes of it. coupled
with your 'Pleasant Pellets' which aro
not to be dispensed with. I took eight
bottles of the 'Prescription' the last
time, making fourteen In all, nnd will
not take any more unless you so ad-
vise, for I do not see us I need It I
have often told my fi lends how I was
cured, nnd have been no little sui prised
to leain how many of them have also
used Dr Pleice's Favoilto Picscrlptlon
with great benefit. 1 have ludiired sev-
eral to try It and have heard tint they
were much pleased with the results"

Tho iccord of such cures Is unim-
peachable, us Is tho fact that they
bavo been enjoyed by ninety-eig- ht per
cent, of tho women who Ikivp tiled Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Any
sick or ailing woman cun consult Dr.

Pierce by letter without charge. By
this method there Is no subjecting ot
the patient to the embarrassing ques-
tions, offensive examinations, nnd ob-

noxious locnl treatments which fright-
en so many modest women away from
tho door of help. You can write free-
ly, fiankly, fully, keeping nothing In
rvaervo becnuso your letter will be
rend In private and all Its confidences
w III be held racrcd. You can write
without fee as wlthqut fear.

Thcie Is no alcohol, whisky or other
stimulant In 111. Pleice's Favorite Pre-
set Iptlon, It Is equally free front opium
nnd nil narcotic drugs, and preserves
Us virtues in any climate without the
aid of sj i up or sugar.

The cine of Mrs. Fisher was accom-
plished by the use of Dr. Pierce's

Preset Iptlon. Her cur Is but
the typo of hundreds ot thousands. If
jou want a like cure you'll Hnd It In
"Favotlto Prescription" only and not

In a substitute. If you want a cure
jou don't want a substitute. You
should make anv substituting dealer
see that as you tee It.

keen observer of human nature re-

cently said" "1 mlstiust the druggist
who endeavors to dissuade me fiom
buying the medicine I had In mind on
entering his stoie. Mv fear Is that he
may change my doctor's preset Iptlon
to make it 1 otter suit bis convenience
nt'd t elfish Interests." The moral Is,
patronize the dealer who respects your
judgment nnd gives you exnetly what
jou call for.

Those who use Dr. Pierce's Pleasint
Pellets Hnd them supetior to all other
pill.--. In their action upon the stomach,
liver and bowels. They fhould nlwavs
1)3 taken, when Indicated, with tho
"Favorite Prescription" as they har-
monize with It and promote Its opera-
tion.

One of th3 biggest books of tho day
Is Dr. Pierce'" great work, "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser."
It is big not only In bulk with its 100S
pa;es and over 700 Illustrations, but It
discusses the big things of life In a big,
broad way, and In the plainest Hngllsh
Whit so verv few people know nnd
whit eveiy person ought to know. Is
guthcicd In this volume. It deals with
ihe stupendous questions of the oi'gln
of life, Its propagation and peipetua-tlo- n

b man and woman. It nl'o deals
with the hurts, Injuries and ailments
of the body, and points out the proper
treatment. This book Is sent free on
receipt of stamps to cover cost of mail-
ing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for
the riper bound edition, or 31 3tnmp.t
for the handsome edition bound In
cloth. Addicts Dr. R. V. Pieice, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

WEST NICHOLSON FIRE.

The Store of Stark & Doyle Is De-

stroyed Heroic Work of Bucket
Brigade.

Special to the Scianton Tiibune.

West Nicholson, Sept, 27. The In-

habitants of the plctuiesque hamlet of
West Nicholson were moused latnight by an alaim ot lire, the scent-bein-

the store of Messis. Stark and
Dov Ie. The cause of Ihe flro stems to
have been the accidental ovei turning
of an oil lamp In one of the lowei
looms of the stoie. Help was prompt-
ly forthcoming, the neighbors being
summoned bv the ngencv of Mr. Hik-
er's dinner bell, which that gentle-
man wielded In as vlgotous u manner
as when employing It for Its moie
legitimate and peaceful purpose. West
Nicholson Is not quite so well equip,
ped as New York or Chicago In the
mattei of Hre engines (steam, chemical
or otherwise), and the only available
somee of water supply Is a chain
pump, which, howevei, admirable a
connivance tor meeting the needs of
the thlistv waylaier Is lather inade-
quate on such an occasion as the pies-ou- t

It being evident then that veiy lit-
tle could be done In the vvnv of sub-
duing the Hie, attention was tinned
to the adjacent dwelling house of Mr.
Dovlo with a view to saving some of
the ftunltuie The inmutes having
been biought out, the piopiletor, as-
sisted by neighbors nnd by Mr Lewis
und other friends of Mr Hiker, who
lives Just opposite not to mention the
heiolc effoits of that gentleman him-
self weie able to save manv things,
being foiced eventually by the lire to
beat a leticnt.

in this connection may be mentioned
the conspicuous bravery of Miss Rva
Wagner, she going into the cellar after
the stall case was on Hie and bringing
out seveial articles. The buildings be-
ing of wood were rapidly consumed.

A touching Incident was the death of
n valuable hound of Mr. Stnik's, He
lefused to be dilven from the build-
ing thut formed his home and he
bravely met his end on the porch,
where his remains now lie.

The stoie was also the local post-olli-

The rack containing the mall
was gallant) v rescued amid consider-
able heat nnd danger by Messrs. Stark.
Doyle and two others. The writer (a
foielgner and theiefoie unbiased) con-
siders that I'ncle Sam Is to be con-
gratulated on having men of such cal-
ibre to entrust the caro of his malls
to. Their devotion to their charge was
striking.

Luckily theie was little, If any, wind,
or tho Hie might have been more se-
llout The store und house were en-
tirely consumed. It Is believed the
damage Is to some extent covered by
Insurnnce

Theie was also unfortunately lost In
the lire n valuable model of an Ingen-
ious patented device of Messrs. Stark
and Dnjle, to be used In connection
with Brain elevntors. Happily, how-
ever, the papois connected therewith
were nt Mr. Sturk's pilvute residence.
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NOTES.

Little attention l ever paid bv the
travelling public to the 'mall details
which ko to perfect the trallle of a
model street rillway svstem and If one
were to be Invited to the repair shops
ol such a plant a pleasant PUiprlo
would be the lesnlt The Sit.inton
'treet Hallway main repair
diop aie located In the bit; brick
building em Linden street and there
at different times smtll are
worked, rot Instnwe, the question of
fenders was a vexed one to becln with
anil an adoption eif a stle the

el ., only to add to
the burden. Vow are as smooth
as perfect arrangements and u com-
petent manager In the person of Mas-le- r

.Mechanb' can make them.
The fender adopted was of the Hogrs

a man The light
to repair fenders was letalned
bv the railway compaii. This soon
entailed a heavy expense both for ma-
terial und Inbor. Now ns each fender
needs Instead of a he ivy

center of grill Iron, a sub-
stitute of fit st quality tnartlne thiee
strand rope Is The difference In
cost Is abo'ut $6 and In weight about
IIC pounds. No or strength
Is saci lilted either. After the tope

was put In It had to be painted
with a tar

a man and a brush did this.
Fon-ma- Mullen had a tank built and
now the fe.ider ic dipped. Hours of
woik Ie lessened to minutes. Another

was the of
electric for the awkwaid
oil affairs. Once, long ago, thet,o elec-ttl- e

lights were tried on top of tl"
car, Just over the (it
enutse no retulted and tho
Idea was A few months
ago, the light was placed down where
the oil headlight hung nnd Miccess
resulted, ork for tho rtrcet enr

oil nnd labor saved all
around t'cnrldeiable was
found In handling the holder-in- g

lie.n, esp(-c!nll- ir, small and not
easily approached places when the Iron
had to be kept hot. rotcnuin Mullen
ovi'rcnme this by
an Mectrlo Iron which works
on tho basU of an uie lamp so far as
heating Is concerned. The aluminum
tip Is heated by tho broken circuit
of a direct cut tent which Is carried
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TME LEADER
and 126 Avenue. ;
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Thursday and Friday, 29th and 30th-Gr-and

Opening in Four Departments.
event

COMPETITIONLESS
scope beauty

an
of

ever by
growth.

Wyoming:

Sept.

Days
season. occasion
display exhibit
effort

ahead similar
immense

Millinery Opening:
Our display this fall will be the most

elaborate ever attempted this city. It
will be the grandest ever thought of here,
and will be most remarkable for the beauty
and originality of our trimmed hats. The
work of our own expert milliners will
prove to be in close competition to the
best efforts of French artists, of
which are represented in this

of women's headgear. Everybody
is invited to make an inspection. The
most sanguine expectations will be ex-

ceeded

Enlarged Dressmaking Department:
Additional fitting rooms have been added order to be to better meet with

the demands be made during the coming season. department
under supervision Pennington, engaged the talent

obtainable. specialty be made gowns and evening dresses work
the HIGHEST quality.

$k Women's Jackets,fit

M.

emblematic
anything produced

Grand

Capes and Waists
Really the finest the market affords, and

tment of styles every pre-

vailing taste. Every garment extraordinary
offering. Unusual value, exclusive effects and
superior workmanship three piime factors
in everything depai tment contains.
Everything be ready and complete on the
opening days. Then yourself.

INDUSTRIAL

company's

wonders

after
repalilnpr, seemed

things

Mullen,

type, Philadelphia
these

repoltlng
bnsket-woi- k

used.

durability

work
preservative prepniatlon.

Oilglnally

Improvement substitution
heaelllghts

vestibule-hood- ,
satisfaction
nbindoned.

s,

were
difficulty

plumbers'

difficulty patenting
sodderlng

An

many
grand dis-

play

Upholstery
F!

in
A

the and to

to
in or this

a specially arranged hnndle.
Other lhV things, which tend to make
a busy repair shop peifcct In

might be mentliued but for
reasons, Piobably the next

on cars will be the long-look-

fot and Illuminat-
ed signs, the line. It ib pos-hlh- le

tnat the Hist signs of this kind
will be seen within a days.

The tlnal act which denoted thut In
nil no i'oal will ever bo
hoisted fiom the Oxfonl shaft, was
canii'd emt vvo'lc. Seveial hun-
dred loadetl eais which stood on the
main teady to be hoisted the

that the breaker was de-

stroyed, were taken emt bv the way
of connections into the
Hyde Pitk mine woiklngs. They were
hoisted up this shift and the coal was
run the bseuker. The cats
will be about the other
Uplawate, md

mines as needed

QUAY'S

Will Have Moie Votes fiom
Than Had.

Pittsburg. Sept. 27 Paiker L Wal-
ter, a of the

state committee, artlved home
from the Hast teday

He says Senator Quay will have sev-
en mene fiom

in the next than
Peniose did.

William Stroh
Pa.. Sept .'7. lllium W

Htroh, a. business man ot
Munch Chunk, wns this afternoon

a the Iti'i ublicun tor
state senator In the

district The confeitnce was
'Ihe is a or

tho late Judge Stioh

Mrs. Belmont Bead.
New York, Sept. L'7. A private tllypntch

fiom Pari the lhre
last night of Jlis. August llelmont. .Mrs.
llelmont went abroad in r health

by her Imxliantl and son about
two months ago and wits umilile to leave
with them, when they returned btveril
weeks 11 ko. Shu wus Hj vcars old.

Will Do Received by Faure.
Paris, Sept. T President I'.uire will

receive the of the Amvilcan and
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a
Spanish peace commissions separate

afternoon. In tho morning tho
American will visit tho
ground of tho Pails exposition ot 1SCU In
lonipnn with lidlnand W. Peck, tho
American commissioner to the exposition.

A WORK TOR REPUBLICANS.

From tho New Toik Sun.

Aside from tho obvious financial and
economic leasons for electing a Kepub-llcu- n

hoi'su of tills fall,
there lire two special reasons arising one
of the war with Spain. A form ot gov-

ernment Is to be provided for tho an-
nexed teirilory, for it Is hardly
that the picMnt eoi.giess will have tlmo
to settle; the man) arising from
tho pas-sin- of the Spanish conquered ter-rlto- iy

to the Tilled States. Tho Uemei-crat- le

part) as a wholo is not In
fiueir of letalning the new acquisitions.
It consents to thoe In the Caribbean, but
it Is opposed io tho-- In the Paclttc. It
began b) opposing the annexation of Ha-
ve all It seems wholly unuwure oC

the Importance of nuii'lrltig tho Philip-
pines and striving to develop American
eommcrcH in the tast To many of tha
hide-boun- d belated llourbons still mum-
bling about lb to 1. the great national

movement for the expansion of thu
I'nlted States set ms only a trick or tha
Kobber Uurons and the Money Power.

American Intel ests in tho east will ba
served best b the election ot a Hrpuli-llca- n

house Theie Is a strong and able
Democratic mlulstri that agrees wltli
tho as to expansion, but tho
muss of the Demceiatlo leaders and.

of tho Democratic party, ha'igs
back and tries to block tho wheels ot
progress

lu spite of the U'ssons of the war and
the extent of territory that baa been
added or will piobably be added to thu
United States us part of the fiuit or tint
war. Democrats aro declaiming in tha

buncombe stvlo against trio
of a standing arm and promis-

ing In their platfoims to icalst the en-
largement of the standing army of tho
United States. A few months ago ttnsu
same windy citizens were howling against
the "dudes" ot the navy and
tho foil) and uselessness of a n.ivv
They don't dare to tackle tho navy anv
longer but the still letnln their un-
reasoning prejudices ugulnst an ntlequnto
aunv Tim woik of icorgauizlng tho
army anil multilist; it a little mom

to the new demands upon It
and to the giowth of the ceiuntiy, will
not be done by Democrats. They havti
learned something on water, but on Ian4
they tire still behind the Hints.

RUgS, EtC. Second

The largest brightest best equipped upholstery
department Scianton. Entirelv -repl- enishedrejuvenated.

new and delightful salesroom
with all necessities luxuiies that go make up
a cozy home. Thenewest in draperies, curtains, car-

pets and rugs with nothing this immense as-

soi tment near city. Youi inspection is

Lebeck & Corin
'AA'A'AAA'A'A"AAA"AAAA-A-AA-AM-
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company's

SENATOR STRENGTH.

Phila-
delphia Penrose

inember-nt-larg- e Itepubli-ca- n

teptesentatlves Phila-
delphia leglslatuic
Senator

Nominnted.
Sttoudsburg,

prominent
nomi-

nated candidate
Twenty-i-eeon- d Penn-

sylvania
harmonious. canilltmte

announces death

ac-
companied

members

store and

f or

commissioners

representatives

probablo

question

heartily

almost

Republicans

olil.fushiantMl
dangers

proclaiming

pro-
portionate

equal
invited.


